New Website Solution Helps Businesses Manage Web Content With Ease While
Lowering Costs
Edit On Site™ is a new total website solution. It's technology significantly lowers the up-front
investment required for website design/development and eliminates future website maintenance
fees. Key features include the freedom to manage your website content with ease, no license fees,
seo friendly tools and a modular feature set to add functionality to your website.
Indianapolis, IN (PRWeb) November 9, 2007 -- Narrow Gate Media, an Indianapolis web design / web marketing
firm has recently released Edit On Site™ - a new website solution that utilizes .Net CMS (content management
system) technology. This technology allows Narrow Gate Media to provide clients with a professional, custom
developed website, with more functionality then that of a traditional websites, for a fraction of the price.
Steve Young, president of Midwest Capital Corporation said, "We chose Edit On Site because of the ease and
flexibility it offered." "Edit On Site allows us to stay up-to-the-minute with any changes to our industry, products
or programs." "Prior to switching to Edit On Site we had absolutely no flexibility." Every time I needed a change
or an update to my website it cost me money. Consequently our old website became outdated - quickly. Now with
the flexibility of Edit On Site, as our company grows and expands, so does our website. In business, you can't put
a price tag on flexibility. "With Edit On Site, the only limitations we have are our own imaginations." "I would
highly recommend Edit On Site."
"The Edit On Site website solution is ideal for corporations, associations & non-profits." The base system
includes your choice of design, selection of modules (website features to add functionality to your site), secure
access to your site anytime, anywhere, easy-to-use tools to manage your website, unlimited access to your site for
updates & additions, a professional website hosting account, email accounts, a web statistics package, domain
name, and training & support from NGM's experienced staff.
To learn more about Edit On Site, please call a sales representative at (317) 924-3495 or toll-free at (800)
924-3495. You may also visit www.EditOnSite.com
About Edit On Site™
Edit On Site is owned and operated by Narrow Gate Media, LLC.
Narrow Gate Media, established in 2000, is an Indianapolis, Indiana based website design & web marketing firm.
NGM's core services include web design, web development, web hosting, search engine marketing, search engine
optimization, email marketing, pay-per-click advertising, ecommerce, and content management systems.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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